
BEFORE SE RAI"".:.a0JJ) CCiflnSSION 0]' T.d:E: STATZ OF CAI.T'F'O?NIA 

In the matter o't th.e application or) 
PACIFIC 'ET~CTRIC RA!L7rJ:f CO~~"Y ) 
tor approval of ~paired clearance ) 
in co~ection with the te.cpore.~ ) 
operation in Cahuenea Pass on the ) 
EollY"nood-Van N'ilYS Line, i!l the Oi tl ) 
or Los .A.ngelee,Countyot !.Os A:lgeles, ) 
State ot calitornia. ) 

) 

-------------------------------} 
BY THE CO~:rSSION 

ORDER 

.AE?I.ICATI01~ 
NO. 23549 

l'HE P.P..C:rnC EI:ECTRIC R:J.J.::!AY COMP~"Y bas tiled a. 

written application with the Co==izc10n tor a temporary over

head impaired clearance ot 19 teet and a temporary impai:ed 

side clea~ance o! 7-1/2 teet, at a location where the tracks 

ot the applicant will be located under an overpass to be 

constructed at Barna: Boulevard constituting a part ot the 

construction or the proposed extenSion ot Cahuenga Boulevard 

(:E:a.st ?oac.wa,y) 'trO:l ~1' t'olle.nd. Drive 'to approXil:lately ,500 teet 

north 0: Barham. Eo~e"lard. 

Applicant statez that it will be necesse=y to 

operate trains through the under-pass !or a short time during 

construction or the bridge.for the grade separation and that 

during said construction the 'temporary i:paire' clearances, 

herein~o!ore ~entioned, will be unavoidable due to the t~ze 

work around the pier and deck of the proposed bridge. 

It a,pearing that a public hearing i~ ~ot necessary 

herein ~d that t~e application s~ou1d be g:~ted 

IT IS EZ?EBY O:?J)~3D tb.8.t, during eonst!'Uction only, 

side clearances of 7-1/2 'teet and overhead cle~r~ces or 19 teet 



maY' be :laintailled, provided that ac"i.va.c.ce warning 3ie;ns,illu:n1nated 

at night, be ~intained at appropria~e distances on oach c1de o~ 

the tmpair.oent and in a loeation where sue~ signs maY' be readily 

vioible to trainmen in positio~ on either tops or sides ot cars 

an~ that all train crews concerned in operation over the trac~s in 

question be notitied ot the existing impair.ments either by bulletin 

or train order, copies of which shall be tiled "Nith the Co~zzio~ 

and provided, turther t that speed ot trains docs not exceed 

titteen (15) ::niles ,er hour when :.oving tll:'ough se.id impe.i::-ed 

clearances. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettective on 

the d~te hereo! and shall extend throughout the period o~ 

co~struction ot t~e hereinbefore =entio~ed ~~er-pass an~, u,on 

the co~pletion ot such construction or the cessation ot same tor ~ 

indeterm.:c.ate length ot t!J::l.e, the Comios10n p:'om.ptlY' shall 'be 

notitiec.. 
Dated at,~ ]'rancisco, Calitor.c.ie., this __ .;;.3_~ ____ _ 

daY' of JULY, 1940. 
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